Now days, the competition is rising in the business world. Like other sectors, textile sector is also facing it. This research is conducted on the textile sector as how they can compete their competitive firms. For this purpose, I selected the topic "Impact of brand awareness on brand loyalty with mediation of customer satisfaction". Brand awareness is independent variable. Customer satisfaction is mediator and brand loyalty is dependent variable. Quantitative research is done on 360 respondents by using the instrument of Questionnaire and visiting Nishat and Gul Ahmed apparel retail stores. The results showed that there is a very strong relationship in brand awareness and the Customer Satisfaction as well as brand loyalty. Customer also prefers discount prices for their customers and shared profitability because of less awareness offerings don't have enough impact on the customer satisfaction.
Introduction
Building strong brands has in today's highly competitive market become a priority for a great number of organizations because it has been shown to provide advantages. A strong brand is important in order to establish an identity in the marketplace reduce the vulnerability toward competitor actions, provide possibilities for larger margins, greater intermediary cooperation and brand extension opportunities. With new competitors, Competition is getting tougher and tougher as they are entering the market day by day in the modern business environment. There are a number of reasons behind competitive environment as this is owing to low entry's barriers, economy of current state and price war. Some consumers switch off towards other brands due to fluctuation in prices. To retain customers, manufacturers need to devote deep understanding regarding behavior of consumers and wars of prices is not an authentic way to make competition as well as manufacturers need to devote the attention toward consumer's psyche to search out what are the factors that induce the consumers to come and affect their purchasing pattern and also keep buying it constantly.
To retain customers, manufacturers need to devote deep understanding regarding word of mouth as manufacturers need to make assurance that all over the world consumers exist. Consumers are always increases by using the strategy of word of mouth as it assist toward the accessing the brand or product in an effective manner. The purpose of this research is to determine impact of brand awareness on brand loyalty with mediating effect of customer satisfaction in textile industry of Pakistan. With a large immigrant population of Pakistan, It is very important to know how the awareness of brand affects in positioning the image of brand. The purpose behind conducting the exploration is to identify a number of determinants that affect behavior or conduct of customer and process of decision making that make augmentation in service and product's • ISSN: 0189-5958 sales. So as to determine the number of causes behind the weak brand awareness and low purchasing pattern of consumers, this exploration is performed.
Problem Statement
Brand awareness is concerned with whether consumers can recall or recognize a brand, and if the consumer has any prior knowledge about the brand (Keller 2008) . Rossiter and Percy (1987) have found that awareness of brand is concerned with the brand's strength node in memory under different conditions that make reflection of capability of customers to recognize the brand (Keller 1993) . Previous research has shown, among other things, that distribution intensity, price promotion, symbol exposure, advertising and sponsorship can influence brand awareness (Huang and Sarigöllü 2012; Yoo, Donthu and Lee 2000; ranevi and Stan 2003; Aghaei et al. 2014; Aaker 1991) . However, this topic has mainly been studied in different industries except textile sector. Some of the newest researches are found in the field of brand awareness. Here, research is included from 2009 to present. The reason for performing this research was to identify some of the most recent contributions regarding the field of brand awareness that others may not be aware of yet. This study will explain previous explorations in the field of brand awareness and build conclusion on behalf of their experiences.
Research Question
What is impact of brand awareness on brand loyalty with mediation effect of customer satisfaction in textile industry of Pakistan?
Hypothesis

H1:
There is relationship between brand awareness and brand loyalty H1: There is relationship between brand awareness and customer Satisfaction H1: There is relationship between customer Satisfaction and brand loyalty Literature Review Wijaya (2013) indicate that awareness of brand is the most essential when purchasing an Apple Smartphone and have a major significant influence on customer purchase intention. Brand awareness is defined as a set of two different aspects: brand recall and brand recognition. Brand awareness can be assessed with brand recognition memory. However, the bias of the brand awareness refers to the customer's tendency to respond to a mix of seen and unseen brands. Brand awareness is developed from an uncertain feeling that the brand is recognized to the belief that the brand is the only one in a specific product category. Similar to brand awareness, attitude of brand is also an essential communication effect to make a purchase of brand. Yang (2004) demarcated satisfaction of consumers as the mark to which customers feel happy with the product or brand's usage of products that are making available to consumer by the firms. He said that firms must have to recall or bear in mind the consumer's wants and needs as well as supply outstanding services and products to achieve the high or greater level of satisfaction.
In intensive competitive market, by achieving customer satisfaction, any business can change on to the upper level of advantage. Satisfaction of consumer is a customer's feeling after buying service or brand and making usage of service or brand irrespective that services and product meet the expectations or not. said that the degree of client's closeness toward a specific brand, expressed by their replicate purchase regardless of marketing stress created by the rival brands is known as brand loyalty. To retain consumer, Cost is lower in creation of loyalty. To retain consumer, loyal consumers have a greater likelihood to buy again and again. Towards a brand, Consumers can become loyal over and done with its taste or uniqueness for the reason that consumers can access it effectively and efficiently or that they have specific familiarity or knowledge. Tandoh (2015) investigated the effect of awareness of brand on loyalty of brand. It was explored in Sinapi Aba Loans and Savings Ghana Limited. Both secondary and primary sources were used for data. There were 301 respondents sampled from Sinapi Aba Loans and Savings Ghana Limited through reference of a brand manager. Data was gathered through the instrument of interview and questionnaire. The results or finding from the research showed that the awareness of brand strategy that customers were mostly aware of was the traditional advertising. The findings concluded that awareness of brand has significant impact on loyalty of brand. Hossein Nezakati (2011) said that a lot of companies should focus on characteristics of brands or products that has great impact on loyalty of consumers rather than having focus on promotion or advertisement only. In characteristics of brand, product quality and Price both are prior elements in achieving loyalty of consumers. Product quality and Price are initial determinants for bearing in mind a brand or product for rebuying and these both factors are foundation of loyalty of consumers.
Waheed Akhtar (2011) in terms of brand equity, Image of brand is an essential determinant that makes participation for a firm as well as Image of brand make a huge contribution in customer loyalty's creation. Even though it's not essential that consumers can be retain only due to image of particular brand. A lot of other determinants that make involvement towards retention and loyalty of consumers and such determinants can differ from market to market and brand to brand.
Alnasere et al (2016) evaluate the power of loyalty of brand and one of the most main matters in marketing is the issue of loyalty toward brand. The goal of this exploration was to determine the relation between awareness of brand and brand perceived quality on loyalty of brand in Carbonated drinks in Iran. This exploration was a survey research. The research type is a descriptive survey. This study was conducted among customers of carbonated drinks in Iran country. The research sample was comprised on 200 customers, which randomly were selected. Research data had been collected by a questionnaire that is researcher-developed and research sampling has been done by enumeration and evaluated and analyzed using SPSS software. The validity of the method was confirmed through content validity. Also, the reliability was confirmed through Cronbach Alpha. The study finds out some interesting conclusions: There is a meaningful relation between perceived quality and loyalty to brand and There is a meaningful relation between awareness and loyalty to brand. Doostar, Asil and Behrang (2013) said that one of the vital ideas that is significant resource for firm is known as brand. In this way, advertiser make consideration regarding brand intensity as a competitive edge and loyalty of brand is issue that challengeable for association's administrators. The point of this venture or dissertation was an examination to a few determinants that impact on loyalty of brand of Khazar Gaz cooker at Mazandaran provenience. These elements are isolated on 5 classifications that are: quality, awareness of brand, advertising, image of brand and availability. A year ago, Factual society is individuals who purchased Khazar Gaz amid. Test was figure 282 and examiner was conveyed among them. Information was broke down by Spearrman correlation. The findings showed that all of variables have huge association with loyalty of brand in which awareness of brand affect more than others. Shahbaz et al, (2013) distinguish the impact of awareness of brand and loyalty of brand on buy expectation. Surveys were appropriated to gather the reactions from the workers in administrations parts and helpfully accessible overall population while clear measurements and relapse investigation were utilized to break down the information and reach the inferences. Brand Awareness and brand devotion have solid positive relationship with buy goal. Chiefs everywhere throughout the world should endeavor to advance the awareness of brand alongside trust and loyalty of brand as those two contribute towards positive buy aims.
Ahmad, nadeem and Ahmed (2014) examined techniques for loyalty of brand through awareness of brand and believability of brand. Structure questionnaire and method of simple random sampling were utilized for gathering of data or information. Information was investigated over and done with SPSS. The outcomes of this exploration considered or demonstrated that loyalty of brand has been seen to have positive relationship with believability of brand and furthermore with awareness of brand. This examination study will help policy makers and managers in planning a productive marking procedure. Severi and Ling (2013) explore oblique relationship among the measurements of equity of brand on loyalty of brand. With the end goal of this examination, measurements of equity of brand incorporated awareness of brand, image of brand, loyalty of brand, association of brand. In this examination, a whole of 300 usable surveys was accumulated. The outcome demonstrated an intervening relationship among the measurements of brand value on loyalty of brand. Calvin (2016) examined the impact of service quality and awareness of brand on loyalty of brand. The participants of the survey were 400 mobile telecommunication subscribers from the fourteen local government areas of Zamfara state derived using Taro Yamane sample size formula. Regression analysis was the statistical tools used to test for the two hypotheses by using version 22 of SPSS. The findings suggested that that there exist significant positive influence between awareness of brand and loyalty of brand, service quality and loyalty of brand. The present research provides resourceful and clear findings for telecommunication companies which can be harnessed in their effort to create and implement successful customer loyalty strategies. Future research can also look into other sub-variables under awareness of brand like traditional advertisement, non-traditional advertising, sales promotion, leveraging on the web, sponsoring local and social events and their ratio of relative significance on loyalty of brand. Malik, Naeem and Munawar (2013) said that Brand loyalty facilitates in building brand equity, organization growth and profitability. Their Literature indicated mixed findings whether or not customer satisfaction drives brand loyalty suggesting the presence of some potential moderating or mediating mechanism explaining the relationship. Therefore, their study aimed at empirically investigation how customer satisfaction directly and indirectly, through brand trust, nurtures brand loyalty. Analysis were performed by using Baron and Kenny procedures and Sobel test, of one hundred and eighty three consumers of mobile services in Pakistan revealed that brand trust acts as partial mediator for the positive relation between customer satisfaction and brand loyalty. Awan and Rehman (2014) said that loyalty of brand and satisfaction of consumers has been tended to as objectives of advertising for some organizations. Advertising experts view dedication or loyalty as a wonder of multidimensional. Regardless of the outcomes of a great number of looks into that fulfillment or satisfaction has a critical good effect on reliability of brand and a genuine re-buy conduct of same brand prompts long haul benefits of business. Along these lines, this examination explored the effect of consumer loyalty on faithfulness of brand for strong products. They utilized essential information in this investigation and for this reason a study has been led through an organized survey. The perspective of 300 white collar class families or agents was recorded. Their examination comes about demonstrate that the loyalty of consumer has noteworthy determinant that influence loyalty of brand.
Model of Study
There are three total variables in this research. One is independent variable, second is mediator and third is dependent.
Methodology
In this research, positivism paradigm is used because this research is conducted in Pakistan and we are going to verify the theory of impact of brand awareness on brand loyalty in textile sector of Pakistan. This paradigm is focused on the opinion of majority and Williamsons (2002) presents the theory of Positivisam paradigm as Reductionism, Theory verification, determination and Empirical observation and measurement. For conducting the study, we have used quantitative technique for the data analysis and collection. Data is collected through questionnaires and close ended questions are used for data collection. A sample of three sixty was collected from textile sector's customers of Pakistan from whom the questionnaires was filled. Taylor (2005) Quantitative research technique is a technique in which we do the empirical investigation of social phenomenon by using the computational and mathematical techniques. It includes mathematical models and theories. This research is using deductive approach as to make confirmation of original theories
In our study the population of the research is customers of Nishat Linen, Gul Ahmed Lawn, and targeting the women customers of these apparels brands of Pakistan and Sample is consisting of the 360 people. There are number of sampling techniques can be used for data collection. In this research simple random sampling has been used for research purpose. For conducting the study the data is collected from the people of Pakistan; mainly from the lahore areas of Pakistan. The data is collected about the people who use the product of selected brands. Primary data is conducted to serve the purpose with fresh data. Brand awareness is changing dynamically day by day due to the increased amount of knowledge that is available to the customers and number of increased alternatives. So it was important to collect the fresh data and it will be collected with help of questionnaire. Primary data had been selected as data collection source as we are taking the questionnaire as instruments. Questionnaire is selected as data collection instrument as it is consist on a set of printed or written questions with a choice of answers, devised for the purposes of a survey or statistical study. Questionnaire statement
Brand Awareness
Customer Satisfaction Brand Loyalty consists on brand awareness, customer satisfaction and brand loyalty. brand awareness is an independent variable which has been adopted from (Oliver, 2006) , customer satisfaction is a mediating variable which has been adopted from and brand loyalty is a dependent variable which has been adopted from (Oliver, 2006 ).
Data will be analyzed through Spss software. A number of inferential and descriptive statistics were applied to attain results. For the analysis of the data we have used the SPSS software. The response of the questionnaires was measured by using the Likert scale. These responses were put in the SPSS to get to have the descriptive and inferential analysis of the data. This study is based on primary data analysis and literature review of selected studies relevant to the topic. 
Analysis
Interpretation
The above given table is frequency distribution table of age of respondents. Frequency distribution table is always drawn on categorical variable to check the frequency, percent, and valid percent). Total 360 respondents had given the response that is 100%.the frequency of "21-30 years" is only 312 with the percentage of 86.7%. "31-40 years" age respondents are 28 in frequency and the percentage is 7.8%."41-50 years" respondents are 18 and percentage is 0.5% and "51-60" respondents are 2 in frequency with the percentage of 0.6%. Bar graph clearly shows the majority of "21-30 years" respondents. 
The above given table is frequency distribution table of gender of respondents. Frequency distribution table is always drawn on nominal variable to check the frequency, percent, and valid percent). Total 360 respondents had given the response that is 100%.the frequency of "male" is only 231 with the percentage of 64.2%. "Female" gender respondents are 129 in frequency and the percentage is 35.8%. Bar graph clearly shows the majority of "male" respondents. 
Qualification
Interpretation
The above given table is frequency distribution table of qualification of respondents. Frequency distribution table is always drawn on categorical variable to check the frequency, percent, and valid percent). Total 360 respondents had given the response that is 100%.the frequency of "graduation" is only 142 with the percentage of 39.4%. "Post-graduation" respondents are 312 in frequency and the percentage is 59.2%. "M.phill" respondents are 2 and percentage is 0.6% and "other" respondents are 3 in frequency with the percentage of 0.8%. Bar graph clearly shows the majority of "25000-35000" income of respondents.
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Descriptive statistics and analysis
Descriptive statistics is that analysis which we explain and summarize set of data's the properties (sample) but did not infer the population's properties from which the sample was drawn. This table shows the mean score and standard deviation of independent, mediator and dependent variable. The descriptive analysis shows that about independent variables like Brand Awareness, customer Satisfaction and Brand Loyalty. In independent variable like brand loyalty items mostly people are agree and strongly agree because its mean value is round about 4 to 5. Similarly mean value of mediator customer satisfaction items mostly people are agree and strongly agree because its mean value is round about 4 to 5. Innovation is dependent variable items mostly people are agree and strongly agree because its mean value is round about 4 to 5. Brand loyalty has high standard deviation and brand awareness has low standard deviation.
Reliability
Ballou (2002) if the findings or consequences from a research can be the same if the research is conducted again and quantitative research reliability is concerned is known as Reliability. 
Interpretation
In this analysis, independent, mediator and dependent variables outcomes occur which prove through the value of Cronbach's Alpha. It proves that reliability of data. Cronbach Alpha value should be greater than 0.7. The value of Cronbach's Alpha is above in all independent, mediator and dependent by compute variable. Nine items used for compute variable of brand awareness. (0.810) shows the positivity in results and it is above then (0.7). Six items used for compute variable of customer satisfaction. (0.709) shows the positivity in results and it is above then (0.7). Seven items used for compute variable of brand loyalty. (0.798) shows the positivity in results and it is above then (0.7). All data is reliable.
Correlation
In correlation test we check the relationship between independent variables and dependent variables. P-value tells the relationship between two variables. If the significance value or P value comes between (0.00) to (0.05) then is relationship between both variables otherwise not. 
Factor Analysis
Yin (2003) the degree to which the findings are reflect or accurate by the underlying purpose of the study is known as Validity. 
Interpretation
According to Kaiser's (1974) points, if the KMO value is greater than 0.5, it is suitable for factor analysis. With varimax rotation was used for factor analysis, the analysis results showed KMO value are accepted, the significant probability value is 0.000 < 0.05, Bartlett test is remarkable. It indicates that is suitable for factor analysis. The results of factor analysis showed that the characteristics of the 4 principal components are greater than 1. KMO value for brand awareness is 0.814. KMO value for customer satisfaction is 0.647. KMO value for brand loyalty is 0.799.All are acceptable. Component that have Eigen value more than one are consider principle component and that will used for next study. All variables has one principle component according to Eigen value rule. These table shows factors loadings, which show the loading of every item in to principle component. Load of every item in principle component should be equal to greater than .40 (Straub et al.,2004) . All values are equal and greater than 0.4. all statements are valid.
• ISSN: 0189-5958 From table R value 0.527 shows that there is a strong correlation between Brand Awareness and brand loyalty. As the R value is always equalents to the correlation coefficients of dependent and independent. Adj R Square value is fraction of change in dependent variable due to independent variable. In the findings from above mentioned table, it is showed that 52.6% change in brand loyalty was due to Brand Awareness and remaining due to other factors . P value is 0.000 which is less than 0.005. which means that we accept hypothesis and there is a significant relationship exist between Brand Awareness and brand loyalty and H1 is accepted. From table R value 0.300 shows that there is a strong correlation between Brand Awareness and customer satisfaction. As the R value is always equalents to the correlation coefficients of dependent and independent. Adj R Square value is fraction of change in dependent variable due to independent variable. In the findings from above mentioned table, it is showed that 29.8% change in customer satisfaction was due to Brand Awareness and remaining due to other factors . P value is 0.000 which is less than 0.005. which means that we accept hypothesis and there is a significant relationship exist between Brand Awareness and customer satisfaction and H1 is accepted. From table R value 0.361 shows that there is a strong correlation between customer satisfaction and brand loyalty. As the R value is always equalents to the correlation coefficients of dependent and independent. Adj R Square value is fraction of change in dependent variable due to independent variable. In the findings from above mentioned table, it is showed that 35.9% change in brand loyalty was due to customer satisfaction and remaining due to other factors . P value is 0.000 which is less than 0.005. which means that we accept hypothesis and there is a significant relationship exist between customer satisfaction In above figure, a combined regression is run on Brand Awareness, customer satisfaction and brand loyalty and result of this regression is significant which means that there is a full mediation and customer satisfaction work as a mediator between Brand Awareness and brand loyalty because there is association between Brand Awareness and brand loyalty. So, it is a full mediation.
Regression Analysis
Brand Awareness and Customer Satisfaction
Customer satisfaction and Brand Loyalty
Mediation Analysis
Mediation -1
Discussion/Conclusion
To conclude that a great amount of information that is useful regarding the satisfaction of consumer can be strained throughout the investigation. We came to know about the conclusion that there is a strong relation found among dependent, mediator and independent variables after conducting the data analysis. The outcomes showed that awareness of brand plays a very strong part in the satisfaction of customers. The very next contributor towards the loyalty of brand is the satisfaction of consumer. Satisfaction of consumer has always been the very essential and necessary area of advertising and marketing. In the organization, For any manager, the main task is to enhance the satisfaction of consumer through diverse determinants of brand or mark strategies.
Brand Awareness has relationship with brand loyalty, because the P-Value = .000 which is less than 0.05. So H1 is accepted. The Pearson correlation value of Brand Awareness and brand loyalty is .804. Through effect size table brand Awareness and brand loyalty has strong relationship. In the findings, it is showed that 52.6% change in brand loyalty was due to Brand Awareness and remaining due to other factors. The findings are in line with studies Jang (2010) It is critical to understand that Equity of brand and Satisfaction of consumer are interrelated and relationship with regards to loyalty of consumer with a specific brand or product. Brand value is the total profile regarding loyalty of consumer or of a client regarding a specific brand or a specific item. The connection among Satisfaction of consumer and Equity of brand can likewise be portrayed in wording that brand value is the measure of loyalty of consumer in the majority of the scenarios.
Customer satisfaction has relationship with brand loyalty, because the P-Value = .000 which is less than 0.05. So H1 is accepted. The Pearson correlation value of Brand Awareness and customer satisfaction is .601. Through effect size table customer satisfaction and brand loyalty have strong relationship. , it is showed that 29.8% change in customer satisfaction was due to Brand Awareness and remaining due to other factors . The present investigation demonstrated that there is a solid relationship between loyalty of brand and fulfillment or satisfaction of clients'. This implies if the client hold on to a decent observation regarding a brand that is specific and estimation of the brand, and likes the quality it will prompt the more elevated amount of that specific brand in consumer's memory or brain. one of the significant regions of research and in advertising has seen the connection between Brand dependability or loyalty and Satisfaction of consumer from the most recent two decades (Black, 2006) . Brand awareness has relationship with customer satisfaction, because the P-Value = .000 which is less than 0.05. So H1 is accepted. The Pearson correlation value of customer satisfaction and brand awareness is .601. Through effect size table customer satisfaction and brand loyalty have moderate relationship. it is showed that 35.9% change in brand loyalty was due to customer satisfaction and remaining due to other factors . Torres and Tribo (2007) A past research has demonstrated that there is a solid and positive connection among Satisfaction of consumer and Awareness of brand. It has likewise been seen that organizations that have higher loyalty of consumer in case of having higher brand value additionally. This fulfillment in the long run prompts higher benefit and higher deals. Anderson and Sullivan (1993) administrators can use instrument of fruitful esteem making methodologies or techniques for creating brand value esteem if consumers who are loyal implies less powerlessness to the aggressive weight for the firm. Besides, loyalty of consumer connotes a key component of the bigger idea of a company's loyalty of consumer. The present investigation additionally demonstrated that there is a solid relationship between awareness of brand and satisfaction of clients. This implies if the clients are very much aware about a specific brand and have all the required learning about it, it will prompt the more elevated amount of fulfillment about that brand. An incredible number of past investigations in various settings have additionally demonstrated the connection between the awareness of brand and satisfaction of clients. Buyers tend to settle on speedy buy choices about an item on the off chance that they know or perceive the brand. Keller (2004) The more the buyers can perceive, hold and recollect an organizations mark the more probable the way that they will buy it. This is an advantage as opposed to rivals as customers neglect the cost and other quality when they trust and know a brand, it turns into a piece of the purchasers way of life to shop where they are utilized to and have confide in the brand, consequently feel more fulfilled Recommendations/future research directions 1. It has been recommended that manufacturers need to devote their great attention and consideration towards the effect of image of brand because it makes a huge contribution towards loyalty of consumers. 2. Consumers increase due to the image of brand because of inappropriate exploiting probable capability will consequence in wasting manufacturer's expensive capital so as to make avoidance regarding a number of issues. 3. It has been suggested that producers need to devote their great attention and consideration towards satisfaction of consumers as well as owing to a great significance of this problem unusual exertions are required consequently producers need to discourse a number of determinants make increment in devoting consideration to consumers as well as product, considering tastes of consumers, variety of product, purchasing power of consumers has been considered as well as promoting and maintaining quality of product are determinants that plays a great role in assisting producers of brands whom their image of brand is embossed in the mind of consumers. 4. It has been suggested that the section of satisfaction of customers worked as independently towards the intention of loyalty as well as satisfaction of customers worked dependently because it plays an essential and important role in image of brand as well as conversely turn as an independent variable to loyalty intention that customers generally address them. 5. Brand's producers need to devote more consideration and attention toward attractiveness and diversification of brand as well as Brand's producers attempt more in this field and it directs mind of consumers toward their product for the reason that more choices has been found by consumers in this case. Among all choices and alternatives, Consumers can easily make selection that will assist in making a good image regarding brand or product usage therefore there is no need to time spending on conclusion other products. 6. It is also suggested that guidance and support are other determinants that will satisfy as well as fascinate consumers and make them loyal towards the brand. 7. Usually brand's consumers have interrogation regarding brand consequently if producers generate brochures and placed it in box of brand and maintain contact with consumers answered found in results of customer satisfaction. 8. It is also recommended that possible pricing will act as brand's promoter and advertiser between other individuals that resulted in more and more productivity for manufacturers. 9. It is also recommended that producers need to considered all aspects regarding satisfaction of customers to create a positive mentality and good image regarding brands and as long as consumer feel stability on this belief and brand switching will not occurred and producers can easily retain their loyal consumers with them.
